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Pennsylvania Had Ninety Per
Cent of Drafted Men

Accepted

Figures for-

the draft system
in Pennsylvania,
show that ninety

Hf army, navy and
marine corps

during the war through the draft
were accepted. The men rejected
numbered 22,617. cf which 22.446
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You may have confidence in the
goods of a men's wear shop that ;
recommends the

Boston
Garter

GCOKGC FROST CO., MAKERS, BOSTON

CHEW
With False Teeth?

SURE?READ?
A wabbly dental plate can be made

to fit snug and tight in just a jiffy
with a single application of Dr. Wer-
net's Powder for False Teeth. Keeps
them firm. Prevents sore gums. Not a
dentifrice. It acts like magic, soothes
iritation and heels sore gums. You
don't want your teeth to harbor and
catch germs which will he a menace to
your health; so for the sake of your
health use Dr. Wernet's Powder daily,
keep your plate in a clean, antiseptic
condition, be free from the tortures
and discomforts of loose, ill-fitting
teeth. Give it a trial. Wernet Den-
tal Mfg. Co. 116 Beekman St., N. Y.
Two sizes. At all drug and depart-
ment stores.

Speedy relief
for rheumatism

Rheumatism, neuralgia, or soreness of the
tnusc.es relieved quickly if a bottle of

DILL'S
Balm
of Life

(For Internal or External Use)

is in the family medicine closet. Can also
bt used internally,as directed on theboctle,
tut internal fains.
Prepared bvthe Dill C0.,N0.-ristown,Pa,
Aisi manufacturers of

Dill's Liver Fill*
Dill's Cough Syrup
Dill's La Grippe end

Cold Tablets
Dill's Kidney Fills

Ask your druggist or dealer in medicine.

71t kind mother alwayt kept
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Piles and Rupture
Treated By

Philadelphia Specialist

Br* W/SBBy . -gjhjs

Uit. \V. S. YUUEIt

PILES.
Every person so afflicted should

1 investigate our painless, dissolv-
j lug uietnod of treating tnese trou-
| blesome affections. This dissolv-

ent treatment is one of the great-
est discoveries of the age and no

I person has any excuse tor suffer-
j ing with Files while tins treat-

i ment is so easy to obtain.
We absolutely guarantee to cure

! every case we uudertaKe. and we
I further guarantee to do so with-
-1 out giving ether or chloroform
and without pulling the patient to

i sleep, and that the treatment must
he painless. We do not use the
knite, and no acid injections or
salves, if you are suffering from
piles of any kind do not tail to

I take advantage of this wonderfuli treatment Tnese treatments are
I given every oilier Wednesday by a

specialist from Philadelphia.

RUPTURE.
, It is not necessary for you to
; wear a truss all your lite and to

1 be in constant danger of having a
, strangulated rupture, which is
) nearly always fatal. Our method

I of treating rupture gives results in
I eight out of every ten cases, it
' closes up tiie opening permanently

and you can tnrow your truss
away and again feel like a real
man. Our fees for these tleat-

i ments are very small and are
within the reacu ot every one.

DH. W. S. VODEIi, PIIII-AOEL-
PHIA M'EC'IAI.IST AT'
BOL,TO.\, Wrdnexilay, May 2lat.
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were rejected when they appeared'
for final examination for tho army, ,

137 when thoy appeared for tho
navy and 14 by tho marines.

The figures for the army under
the draft show that Pennsylvania i
furnished 185,643 under general
army calls, 15,147 under special calls'
and 20,596 under individual calls,
while 3,541 were taken in after be-
ing classed either as deserters or

' non-wilfull deserters.
| All of the records in the cases of
i 59,800 delinquents were double
checked before the headquarters j

; closed and have been sent to the
! provost marshal general. The other |
i records went to the adjutant general i
' or' such offices as designated In |
Washington. Any further matters j

; relative to the draft will probably,
; be taken care of through the offices
]of tho Governor or adjutant gen-
; crai.
, Hoard to Moot?The State Com-
I pensation Board will sit in Pitts- j

; burgh for Western Pennsylvania I
; hearings this week. The members
! will be here to-morrow for the hear- j
l ing on the compensation bills and ,
open the hearings in Pittsburgh the i

i following day.
Rifles Ready?The first of the new \u25a0

Springfield rifles for Reserve Militia
I will be issued within the next ten
jdays, it is expected. Ammunition
, bas also been received from the War
Department by the adjutant gener-
al and work at rifle ranges will be
ordered as soon as the details can
be worked out.

Tax Cases Vp? Questions involv-
ing State taxation of companies en- [
gaged in mining sand and in selling 1
distilled liquors in Pennsylvania
were argued at the opening session '

jof the supreme court's May sitting i
jat the Capitol to-day. The court ;
jhanded down no opinions, but may i
I do so before it rises on Wednesday,

j To-night the justices will be the !
: guests of the Governor at dinner at ,

I the executive mansion,

j The McKay Funeral ?Thirty mem-
| bers of the Legislature attended the ,
I funeral of Representative John Mc- |
| Kay at Luzerne borough yesterday |
jafternoon. The legislators were i
honorary pallbearers and addresses |
were made at the services by Repre- j
sentatives Richard Powell and i
Charles A. Shaffer on behalf of the ]
House. A handsome blanket of i
flowers was sent by the House as a
tribute. Twelve State policemen
formed an escort. More than 2.000
persons attended the funeral.

Excursions at Capitol More

than 1.000 persons came here from
I.ancaster county Philadelphia and j
other places in Eastern Pennsyl- ,
vania to visit the Capitol. The pre- |

i vious Sunday more than 1200 were j
i here from Maryland .
i Warren People Here?Major D. F.
iA. Wheelock and a delegation of |
| Warren county people were here to- |

; day on highway matters.
Admitted to Court C. S. Evans. |

lof Ebensburg; John Steele Porter, j
Harry P. Boarts and Guy Cunning- ,

? ham Christy, of Kittaning. were ad- .
! mitted to the supreme court to-day. ]

Vocational Education
For Disabled Soldiers

Many people have come to Colo- j
nel James B. Kemper, in charge |
of the Harrisburg recruiting dis- j
trict. with headquarters at 325 Mar- |

jket street, for various kind of in- ;
formation pertaining to the Army |

jand what it is doing for dis- j
j abled soldiers. So many have ;

' made these inquiries that the j
Colonel makes the following state- |

I ment: "It is readily conceived that j
some form of co-operation must exist j

i between the educational work car- j
ried on in the hospitals and that J
given bv the Federal Board of Voca- j
tional Education after the discharge j

!of disabled soldiers. This must be j
so. otherwise the training given to j
disabled men during their long per-j
iod of convalescence might have no j
bearing on their future employment.

[ "While all educational work used

as an adjunct to the hospital care is

! primarily 'curative' ?that is. aiding

! in the more rapid recovery of the pa-
! tients, yet whenever possible it is
given a practical trend toward the

| ultimate occupations. Every course
prescribed is brought down to the

1 most practical, most essential points

in the subject to be taught. Instead
jof a blunderbuss method of educa-

i tion each course can be compared
; to a rifle shooting a single ball aim-
ed at a definite single target.

| "Monographs have been prepared

i in the following general fields of in-
i struction:
' "1 General education, mathema-
tics. English, penmanship.

"2. Commercial subjects, book-
j keeping and accounting, telegraphy,

typewriting.
"3. Industrial and technical sub-

| iects, automobile mechanics, draft-
ing. electricity, leather work, ma-

-1 chine shop practice, oxy-acetylene

Iwelding and cutting; painting and
| decorating, power plant operating,

Iprinting, woodworking.
I "4. Agricultural subjects, agricul-

-1 tural specialties, dairy husbandry,

dairy industry, farm mechanics,

fruit growing, forestry, hog-raising,

I poultry husbandry, vegetable garden-
' ing.
, "5, Physical education.

| The Colonel adds that the educa-
| tiona! advantages in the Army at the
| present time are exceptional, and
! that young men between the ages of

| 18 and 40 can now enlist in any

j branch of the service and learn while
i they earn. Cmopetent instructotrs

jare at every military station and af-
j tor a term of enlistment in the Army

the soldier will be benefited mental-
jly, morally and physically.

Mt. Union Will Welcome
Returned Soldiers July 4

Mount Union. Pa., May 19.?Mount
Union has taken real steps toward a
real demonstration in honor of the re-
turned boys. At a meeting of the citi-

zens last week Judge E. M. Beers was
elected chairman and the following men

an advisory board: J. K. Wiley. R. M.
Longacre. W. T. Bell. Ralph Ganoe, J.
Frank Moore. J. B. Agnew, Geo. Morgan,
Wm. Crawford. Marshall Jones. This

! board with the chairman were instructed

i to give Mount Union the best demonstra-

| tion the town has ever had. July 4
! was set as a tentative date.

The Rev. C. W. Todd, pastor of the
Presbyterian church, has received a call

Ito the First Church. Sunbury. He has
| not yet given his decision.

The teachers of the local schools
traveled to Robertsdale Friday night
and gave a home talent production,
"The Old Maids' Association" in the

I Liberty Theater at that place.
Fred Lukens has gone to Arizona,

j Mrs. Grace Culver, of Arizona. Is visit-
j ing her mother, Mrs. Miller, at the Hotel

I Kenmor.

W. T. V. TO GIVE MUSIC'ALE
Finale touches are being given to

the progrum for a musieale to be
given Thursday at the Sixth Street
United Brethren church under the
auspices of the Women's Christian
Temperance Union.

Nearly Perfect Shooting byAlleman
and Hoffman at Sportsmen's Contest

AUSTRIAN PEACE
PACT NOT READY
BEFORE WEEKEND

Uncertainty of Conditions Is

Cause of Redraft of
Sonic Portions

By Associated Press.
Paris, May 19.?The Austrian peace j

treaty, according to indications to- j
i day, will not be ready for presenta- !
j tlon before the latter part of this I

| week. It is understood that the I
I failure of Hungarian delegates to I
jarrive and the uncertainty regarding
| conditions there, caused a consider- |
I ablo re-draft of portions of the doc-
: ument concerning overlapping ques-
] tions in tlio former dual monarchy.

Meanwhile,, the members of the
j Austrian delegation at St. Germain

have as vet done little except to ac-
| custom themselves to the pleasures
| of that historical and beautiful place.
They spend long hours in bed and

' seem to enjoy the abundant meals
I which are probably In sharp contrast

to what they knew in Vienna. The
members are ? rarely seen outside
their villas and hotels and have not

yet, according to all information, at-
tempted any serious labors nor des-
patched or.o courier to Vienna.

1 The only exception to this easy
life his been furnished by the four

, j food experts with the delegation,
* I who had another conference to-daye I with the inter-allied representatives

concerning methods and details of

Following are the scores made by
members of the Harrisburg Sports-
men's Association Saturday after-
noon and the scores in the contest
for Black Shell trophies:

shot at broken
Orover Martin 123 96
L. B. Worden 125 121
J. H. Freeland .... 125 119,

Alleman 123 121
K. G. Hoffman .... 100 97
Boyd P. Rothrock 100 85
W. O. Hickok, 3d... 100 92 1
R. C. Haldeman ... 100 88 i
H. O. Sebold 100 89 I
J. N. Keller 100 95 j
Tompkins 50 48
J. G. Martin 100 94 !
J. U Shcaffer 100 97
Wesley Metzger ... 50 45

Black Shell Trophy Contest
Targets Targets I

Class shot at broken [
A W. O. Hickok.. 100 92;
A J. H. Freeland. 100 95
A ÜB. Worden .. 100 97
A J. G. Martin . . 100 94 |
A J. N. Keller ... 100 95 ]
B H. O. Sebold. . .100 89 j
B Alleman I 100 98 |
B J. U Sheaffer.. 100 97
O B. P. Rothrock. 100 85

Haldeman 100 85 j
Grover Martin . 100 76 ,
E. G. Hoffman. 100 97 |
W. Metzger.... 50 45

Worden won tlrst leg on trophy ,
in Class A with score of 97; Alle- I
man won tlrst log on trophy in Class j
1! with score of 98. This was also
high score of the afternoon.

E. G. Hoffman won first leg on j
trophy in Class C with score of 97. ?

revictuallng Vienna and what Is left
of Austria.

The ceremony of exchanging cre-
dentials with the Austrlans probably
will occur to-day In the room where
Louis XIV was born.

SOME UIKLS ARE FINNY
Atlantic City., May 19.?Mary Staf-

ford ar.d Lena Armsted, who are
members of a basketball team, ran
away, screaming, when they discov-
ered a six-foot snake wriggling
through weeds on an open lot on j
Mediterranean avenue. But they j
c ruin back before the snake had a
chance to get away. If so minded?-
armed with two stout broomhandies.
With these they proceeded to play
basketball with that snake over the
lot until the poor old reptile was out

for all time. Then they notified the
policeman on the beat where a per-
fectly useless snake might be found.

RE-EN 1.1 ST IN ARMY
Two Keystone Division veterans,

ready to go overseas again after
spending a short time at home, re-

j enlisted at the Harrisburg recruiting
j station on Saturday. They are Ellis
i C. Fickle, 1202 Market street, for-
| merly of Company B, One Hundred

, and Twelfth Infantry, and Michael
White, of Pottsvillc. Company M,
One Hundred and Twelfth Infantry.
Both were under fire at the Marne,

! denies and in the Argonno Forest.
; They left to-day for Fort Slocum, N.

[ Y? where they will be equipped for
overseas service, and sent to some

? embarkation point.

" KNIGHTS OF MAI.TA
TO CONFER DEGREES

To-morrow evening Star of Atner-
r lea Commandery No. IJ3, Knights of

? Malta, will confer the second de-
' gree on a class of candidates. Past
**Commander Frank F. Flegcal will
foccupy the chair, assisted by a

All the scores were excellent and
the shooting of Alleman and that of
E. G. Hoffman was next to perfect.
The second shoot for these trophies
will be held on next Saturday.

151.UK A. A. AFTER GAMES
The strong team of the Berk A. A.

has put another one over the plate.
They clashed bats on Saturday with
the Royalton A. C., beating them
by a score of 6-5. The team has
open dates to meet any first class or
second class team "with very good j
reputation only" Addrees Charles !
Aucker, 2724 Jefferson street, or ;
Berk's store, 2734 Jefferson street. {
Phone, Bell 1022 J.

Sentry Found Shot
on His Post at Dix

C'amp Dix, N. J., May 19.?Missing

six hours from his post as sentry at

ihe magazine storehouses before his

body was discovered with a bullet

wound through the heart, Private

Floyd M. Hill, Company I, Fiftieth

infantry, met death last night in a

manner that is mystifying camp au-

ihoriliefc. A military board to inves-

tigate the tragedy has been unal le

to decide whether Hill committed
suicide or was slain.

Hill's home was In Blacktown,
Ark., where he Is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Pollle McCurley. The

! dead soldier was 25 years old.

full degree team. W. S. Fisher act-
ing as master of ceremonies. Past
Commander William P. C. 1-les-
mann, representative to the Grand

Commandery at Lewistown, will
read an Interesting report of the
work during the session of the
Grand Commandery.

A single application of*
T|

*

. i
y

Kesmol
usually relieves skin trouble

The moment Resinol touches itching, Resinol Ointment and Resinol
burning skin, the suffering usually slops, ,Koap conum nothing that could

, . i , ,
injureorirritate the trntttrtsi iktn.

1113 si\in rapidly loses its an^jry-look, tne They clear away pimp'.es, redness
eruption clears away, and in a surprisingly ,nd rouelincss, stop dandruff,nd 1
short time skin-health is restored. It acts
even more quickly it aided by Resinol Soap. burns, etc. Sold by alldruggists.

" The LiveStore" "Always I

Doutrichs Will Never Be Too Big |
This "Live Store" is growing at a rapid rate, but it isn't so big?and
never willbe so big?that it will loose that personal touch that has made it the most talked of,
and most highly regarded store in Central Pennsylvania. It has been our constant aim to make Doutrichs an in-
stitution ?not a mere store. We regard each person who comes in as a client?not just one of the public who is
sold something.

g luW Those of you who already have |
become acquainted with us, know that we treat
you as though you belonged to our big family. We are
here to be of genuine service to you in connection with
your wearing apparel requirements. Our first aim is to
help you?not to sell you. It very seldom, if ever happens

.ufPj we can't supply you with what you want. But when it
Wpl\ VBPy does happen, we don't persist in trying to pawn off on you

something you don't want.

Il|
Ijj Yes, Doutrichs is big and growing I

j? I f I Xll I bigger every year?the larger we get the more
| P I 1 T llmiiPC r"1ll/ / $ I useful will we become to our patrons. No matter how
H L\l J1 I WW f 1 Inl -I we we alwa V 8 maintain that personal touch
fj ml jj]JIJ

__ MSf 'I II I ll f| < that long made this "Live Store" famous even outside of
$ Wtf 81 j} k Central Pennsylvania, and that ha 3 been largely respon-
I ' 11 sible for our tremendous growth. H

iw|liSllll mll p-< ti'f Try This Dependable Doutrich Service

|
tjtlJ||| |i That Everybody Is Talking About

Cimwrleht 1919 Hart SciaCaer & Man

I

I Hart Schaf fner & Marx, Kuppenheimer 1<
I & Society Brand Clothes 1

'!'
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